
You’ll Need

Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1.  Say Together: Be STRONG for God!

2. Say Together: Do little stuff!

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1.  Why do you need to do little stuff 
before you do BIG stuff?  To show I can 
be trusted 

2.  If you do little stuff, who can trust 
you to do BIG stuff?   God, parents, 
leaders, etc.

A Baby and a Bush
Birth of Moses and the burning bush

Interact with this story on the Bible App for Kids!
www.bible.com/kids

Week Two

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

I can do BIG stuff
for God  …  when I do the 

little stuff each day!

Lead Me
When you do the little stuff each day, you can be trusted to do BIG stuff for God! Practice 
something little to see if you’re ready to do something BIGGER!

Review Time!

•        A blindfold

Tell your family the Bible 
verse about doing little 

stuff, and BIG stuff!

Guy the Bible Guy

Download this month’s song, I’m Not a Baby. 
go2.lc/lifekidsmusic

Lead your family through the Bible plan
A Baby and a Bush on the YouVersion Bible App.
www.bible.com

•    Kitchen

•    Bathroom

•    Bedroom

•    Outside

Directions

1. Let your child lead you to a place on 
the Places list with your eyes open.

2. Say, “You did great! That was a little 
thing, because my eyes were open. 
Now I can trust you to do something 
bigger!”

3. Put on the blindfold. 

Places

4. Let your child lead you to the same 
place, with the blindfold on.

5. Repeat for each place on the list, but 
use a different leader each time.



Answer: Say it with me!  
I obey God more

each day!

Do the little stuff! Then, God trusts you to do BIG stuff for Him!
Put a sticker above each part of the Bible verse when you say it.

Emily

Guy the Bible Guy

Shine

Question:
Hey friends! 

How can I do BIG
stuff for God?

Luke

16:10 NIV

“Whoever
can be

trusted

can also
be

trusted

with
much ...”

with very little

The Bible is God’s book for you!
You can trust it’s right and true!

Help Blinky find his Bible.


